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BOWERS NAMES JAMES A. 'DELL' BROWN 
SEX DISCRIMINATION OFFICIAL AT UM 
sale/dj 
9-10-75 
state + cs + 
James A. "Dell" Brown, director of student services at the University of Montana 
in Missoula, has been appointed by UM President Richard C. Bowers to serve as the 
University's sex discrimination official for students and applicants for admission. 
Brown's appointment is one step in the implementation at UM of Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972, as amended. Title IX forbids any education program or 
activity receiving federal financial assistance to discriminate on the basis of sex. 
"The requirement not to discriminate in education programs and activities extends 
to employment by the University and·to admission to the University," Bowers said. 
As the Univers:j.ty'.s sex discrimination official, Brown is responsible ·for 
receiving inquiries on the application of Title IX at the University and complaints-- · 
of alleged discrimination based on sex in regard to students and applicants for 
admission, Bowers said. 
The UM president said he also has "assigned all University administrators. 
faculty and staff the responsiblility for actively facilitating equal opportunity" at 
the University. The Equal Employment office at UM, under the direction of Kathleen 
Holden, will continue to receive inquiries regarding alleged sex discrimination in 
employment. 
Commenting on the implementation of equal opportunity at UM, Bowers said, "As 
president of the U~iversity, I am committed to taking affirmative action to provide all 
persons an equal opportunity for education, employment and participation in University 
activities without regard to the individual's race, color, national origin or sex." 
Brown's office is in the UM Student Affairs Office, room 101 of the Lodge. He can 
be reached by phoning 243-4411 or 243-5513. ## 
